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Tao Essmotra.—Vie think we Iwoas good a
tight as any ono to notice thefaaldons once in a
'while, as everybody is generallyinterested'. in
them. Iwo of the moat Important Innovations
made lately in this line upon the old, regime, are
the resnacibatton ofone of the tubbing Of Shak-

;.epees e. hoops, or atMording to that
anther, farthingales—md the adoption by the
male gender ofour city gradually, within a year
or two, and more eepeolally• this winter, of
shawls or Quante In lien of overcoats. Now.
ire don'tlike to say much shoot the apparel of

- fair sex,- as 4aprria'me is better, in thistime,
'limn' meretheory; but in regard to the latter

' change ire went to say that we think it a deal-
- del improvement "on enmesh!, which iregert.

• eraliy !CI di colt to doff and don. Skeels are
tench healer, winch more comfortable, as they
keep that pm of the body warm which needs it
most—the shenlders7—aliesper, more durable,
easier torenoratt,requiring no extrafixing., as
"comforta" and ;gloves, and shown to ho lope-
riot in every •respeot by thefact that they.we

I worn by -the Aborigines in the colder parts of
our continent, and the ScotchMgblanders, finch

-.fe , People always adopting.that coatume whioh is
most natural and comfortable. It most net ba
"apposed from this article we are egret for arty
blanket manufsetory, as these "remarks are
entirely One *en convictions.

aunt on Ana.-An intertstlng marriage'
ceremony took place, lest week, at tho office of
046 Of our Aldermen. A 00400 presented

theinselves: fir the holy rite to be performed,
and Upon an examination by the squire, it was
thandthat the lady was a minor, and they were
-at once told, 66 there was a heavy penalty for
=shying those under ago without the consent
of the parents,and the Alderman havingbeen
mulcted in a caseof this kind, once,id the eum
of s2.so,—that they,could notbe married unless
tie conseatof her parents or guardlana was ob-
tend... The young lady was .what might be
called a-taut-argue, having hat one parentin
the /end ofthe-lilleg, her mother—who was old
andfeeble. The lady seemedrather disappoint.
ed,but toot measures to secure the presence
and censent of; her Aged maternal relative at

ninth 'aeon after'bent down with
years and infirmity, God In afeeble voles order-

:6lthe squire to proceed, as her consent was
given to the match. The Alderman, thou tied
theknot ' and they,were made a happy man and

• wife. - The contrast between the parties excited
',solemn feelings in. She Linde of all present-
-The. ,aged, mother, -tottering on, the verge of
I?Sernity's abyss, and the smiling young couple,
lettabout asaiimhig the first greattesponsibility
Of life.: - _

• Covicr, Quanta . Sgsaiose.--President

Judie M'Clare; and Aisociates Adams and
Parke _ .

Porn,re. Jemes 33111.113 and WM. 141oone3; in-
tEctritent-for larceny 'on oath of William Kan-

'nedy: This case Occupied the Court eirleo Fri.
daysfternoma, and the defendants are the same
*eons whomwo noticed an baring been arrest-
edon a charge, of robbing Wm.Kennedy, near
NOW Cantle, of a land warrant and $244 in

idr. Kennedy' lies called; and, inBahaism°,
'-made the Man 'Statement which we published
the. other day, and identified Burns an being one
ottherMen who were In hie companyat the

Thepaper vu'holm to be only a certificate
o[.:the; imulu,qof a land warrant, and Vat a lend
warrant iteelf

Witnerees Were called for -the defenee to prove
Sri Cial; in the eaee ofMooney, sod testified that
,they as hisn in thit,eity every day for the last
six mantle, as ho was Working in a rolling mill
With them dpring that time. ,

1.Thelury retlred'od Saturday,and not" having
maned whenthe,Court adjourned, Judge go'.
Olniiiinformedthem that they might bring in a
nettled verdict if they saw proper.

A trent scene occurred in the Market House.
'Saturday morning, which was veryamusing. A
woman came up to the etch of one of the Latch.
era, who is rather 'Cricket, satrap willing to
"Milk* a trade" and "no
u

backing cent," and sl-
r eiesdning his -stook offeredabout one-third

.the saleable priesfor.a large piece of beef. At.
ter' eomeaseratclaing of :his poll" and "conning
oriosts,"-be eel:minded, to stirept the offer if he
.lost money-by it, and Informed the women at.
sordingly. The butcher giving his consent eo
tmexpectodly, the woman come to the conclusion
that there was something wrong with the moat,
and wouldn't take it, much to the satiafaction of
our' into and amusement tobystander& /hob
:human titattre.,

Ittvastis io wont:trims axon Atax(IHESIC CO.
:—Allaghetty• sautti. =it-Abated the handsome
sum of $195,878 82 tamale the support of the
State government for the year 1855. Of this
BUM VO.S.AS 80 was derived from the tax on

Difidendtg' $16,804 9T from tax on Cor-
pciatian Stoehr,and $53,526 67 from that on
-Real and Personal Rotate. The TavernLicensee
'511,796.97; Auction-Commissionsand Duties,
11,582 77;•Retalletti !Accuse . tar., $1.434 03;
Peddlers. ,$462,80; .Brokers, $1,515 85; Thee-
"lre, $4lB 75; laniard Dooms of the city, $130;
Eating Boners, $214 42; Canal cud Railroad
tolls ado) county $40,445 00; Collaterst Leber-
Itaziae To:, $7,535. 12,,ataLoans, $8,784 10.

ErIitCPCAN AOLZUY eau Ittrzturoatica Onus.
Thotopson has opened an Intelligence OtEra)

at4lo Liberty street, a littio distance above the
Canal:an the shortest notice heaupplies
Hetwith servants and in general faithfully per-

: lontra allbusineas in his Ilne, which may be
committed tohim. His cud may he found In

=EMI
• oarcentavos nadir the heed of"Bpecial Eq.tioes."
Els Advice and isoletisco win be found orgreet
adroutege, also to those -.lshii* to procure

~diefte cc any 014ofEurope in each mums as will
suit tie:wee/labia:lg to remit pi:tinges, etc.

TER Evxmoss,—Eteetiami, tate place to-
Menem, in Pittebirgh and Alleglatioy-4n the
utter-,ler Meyer, Overseer of the "Poor, and
Ward-Officers; in this city for Mayor acd Conn-
alimeu. Being eleeted alternately, there is but
opo member for Select from' each.Turd to he
chosen ;filth the exception of one or two dis-
tricto mites*raceamiew have onourred; but ,those
for Vomit:ion Couneil'areall elected at once, pro-
portioned ee follows: First ward, 4; Second, 3;
Third, 6;'Ponetle, 2; Fifth, 6; Sixth, 4; Seventh,'
2. Eighth, 2; Ninth, Z •

BEILICZOILSIC..;--The Republicans- of Birming-
ham held a meeting at National liall on the
evening of the9thinot. to nominate a ticket for

! Borough Officers, `Thefollowing was choe.so:
Bergesa—Job.-Warebam.! , .
Conacil—Tho& Malls& Worcester, Junes

Fawoett, Beni; B. Damian, Bt. Rosner.
&boot Directors—N. Patterson, D. P. Adorer.
Canstable—Tirm.Livingston.-
Thecontest was lively, „bet the but feeling

prevailed, and the mooting unwolmonely ratified
'the nexnlß done -

• -!- Thetleotiott ig on the 1.2111 loot .
Si:Tants Contr.:—Thin Mart, non In Radon

paraorpnpan -the followiaz

Dagettve. 'the' I-reddest,. Managers sad
Company, lop erectinga bridge over the Motion-
Walls opposite; the, . city ot 'Pitteburgh.
Optelou by Wittglaerd, J. Judgtneat reversed
and aeratis de.aota awarded. ...

McClintock/1 Appal. --- Allegheny County--
Ophiton nude T. Tito decree of the Or-
phase Courtis-reveurad, and it in now here do-
creed thst the Aiditor's report -be confirmed
sad dietribution.awarded itattordingly. -

Martor Cosmos Palm, &a.--Befoie gong
Wm. Ti.:3loOluzi, 3. E. Parke sad G. Adams.

Jszaary-10;1857..
The.app taloa of James Gray, of-.Fourth

strut. fee, the - Waifs of tha losolvtot Laws,
Waspmeetad tly tieCourt. let with the cow,
seat of 'the oppoalag counsel, the argtureut woe
postponed Vali Saturday tha 17th lost,

Tun Ptrreatnuat Coirnon:s • hate held .._thirt,y.
;IVMeeting, &wingthefeet: year--twentpet;
rmemleiand will•hoid two more, one to•afght ,
• and one an nest Viredneeday erenlog. The new
member:lft°-bo eleete° oa to.morrow will !AI
their smite on the Friday following.

use listof..Trametie, Jurors will be celled
to•dsy, the othera harlot:all been dischesged

Ittelth the exoet,thisi ortbose, to try the ease of
..Ansuesßnins &pi 11121. hToctrey- - _

Dtriami tsarow year *btotal ofdeath hare
bOon sofollown Dlslos 456; Females 344; Tote

Rum Puutia.—Vlea "'from *be. Water Works
were eagsged on, Saturday, Tory bully, ezeutht-
it%9ut alurtousOroplugs 'throughout the otty.l

guarani ittorsp.—Attentioli to /treated Ito
• the sdrartiseroent In ourcolumns of a .Bslee•
, Wanted.,.

sax Oatirsrr cotultertsit $5 ;Su
this Dank has made its tippet'ranee, but Is*sty1.WI: execute& • -.

TuxTout Men's Tatau iissoolatlon 1:44t(elecli44lXoy "afficieri evenittry. -

=Died itVP*lB°l4-2"agGa lonaof deer
county.unty.Miirkot .I'4mo:dayfrom To eron

• preplyttett-ia the forty-almost
Z cospor etionor the Cityor Pittsburgh.

. _ .

Bza AdVertielMletit in saolttiocolosook of "Rene
- 1.6440,51Zent1i.tO:.Agentsj, -,

-T~ete~garyatiao of Sta rg.War1101 X
litittiropl?a!s 1,t#0 12/rter eadabrOto4ll. .

Fat. nt Bustraartaat.—Bander morning;
shoat ten o'clock, • 196 occurred of GCOOTettOr
street, near thefoot of Coal MIN Birmingham,
destroying four frame homer. =lt broke out In
the docking factory of a German,Who occupied
a house adjoining -the grocery st areorMr. Tra•
geezer, and owned by Gm fatter gentleman, mod
communicated to frartie house adjoining, onthenorthside,owned andoccupiedbyMrs.
Laughren, a widow; it then proceeded to one °e-
el:Tied by s man tweed McCormick,and before
ten progress mold be checked, the whole three
Were totally consumed. Thenext building was
torn down, by the firemen, who could procure
no water, and this presented the flames from
trawling farther. The Hee was caused by a
defectionin the-lino of a chimney its the house
Where it was first discovered. Nearly alt the
furniture of these house, was oared by the ones.
PZ, of those whowere attracted to the spot. The
loss will ho about $1,400. We could not learn
whetherthere was any insurance on either of
the buildings.

A BZPIMLICILN 8ELT21.116 was held in the Sixth
Ward School House, on Saturday evening; to
hear the 'report of the Committee appoint-
ed some time ago toform a Constitition for the
permanent organisation ofthe Republican Club
of the Sixth ward; 0. H. Rippey in the Chair.

Mr. Major road a report of the Committee,
offering a Constitution, which provides for the
appointment ofen Executive Committee for the
ward, of which the President 'and Treasurer
than be ce•efficio members; its object to be to
keep up the organization of the Republican
party in the ward, and promote the spread of
Republioan principles; and to establish a Read.
Ing Boom: The regular meetings of the Club
&tato be held on the first-Monday of every
month. Any Republican in the ward maybe a
member of the Club, on being ionohed forby
two of its members. No one canTote at a Pri.•
teary meeting of the party unless his residence
in the ward and his Republicanism is vouched
for by a member.

The Conetitution was adopted.
Adjourned to meetat Taylor's Hall, on Pitl-

ton street, on Saturday evening, the 16th of
January.

AEOTICEIL lonut.—,OnBanday morning, about
bravest seven o'clock, a Ore brpke out in the
three story brick house situated on Wylie street,
north side, three doors above Fifth. by burning
coals from the grate falling on 'the -floor, and
igniting the carpet. It was however fortunate.
ly discovered before it had done any iejury with
the exception of damaging the ceiling of the
•firetfloor. 'lmes trifling.

DISTRICT COMIT.-.a10141 $Oll3. M. Hampton
and R. W. Wlllianie

JASI/ARY/0, 1857
Wm. White Ts. Pittsburgh life Insurance Com-

pany. Verdict for plaintiff in tb.o aura of
$4201,75. Judgement deferred for further con-
sideration.

Tam Tbejiam presenn an marsotbro bill for
ttils erening.

A ammo attached toa vial& ran off on Wylie
street, last evening, but did no other damage
than emathing the vehicle.

REPUBLIOAN NOMINATION.
.YOll lIATOZ OP PITINBUIL6II,

HENRY A. WEAVER.
ffizeturi—TVESDA.7.7l, 13TE.

ayREPUBLICAN _CANDIDATE
For Ungar of Alleghony City,

de2,9;dte C. SAWYER Jr

ThirdWard Republican Ticket.
Watt Ocamr.ll-3AMML AI, Si=
eazurtoa Caunall—A. M. BROWN,

JAYS. u. YOUNG.
ROGY...ALLINGRA.u.
J. q, BACKOPPIN:
THuz. A, ..11AW
GEO. IT:LSONIRD.

ZiaraMectlan=Tools:. Jam 13.1869. jally2td

First Ward Republican Ticket.
&War Ziainciions

Ealsat Coundi.—A.g
Common Oaanad•—JANlS SIM.

RENS!" METIER. '
DAVID

i►7s2td:tl • JO&Kelll ROM.

'Consult:erre:a have found in Carter's Span fai
Nftture, a certain and speedy cure, after the
prescriptions of manyof the most scientific phys-
icians had proved abortive. Mr. Turner E.
Ramsay, Of Frederinkabarg. Va., whose cora&
este' will be found around the bottle, acknow-
ledges hie indebtedness to this medicine far the
preservation of his life; as do seems of others
who have.been equally benefited by its effsats.

Ws see by the Court vs.:iris that the two I
Counterfeiters, White of Basle, and Lawrence
of Epping, N. H., hare been placed under ten
thousand dollar' bonds, each. for making end
selling imitations of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.—
This is right. .If the law Oman protect men
from imposition at all it certainly sboald protect
them from being imposed upon by a worthless
counterfeit of iamb a medicine as Ayer'e Cherry
Patent We con only complain that the pan.
la/anent is not half enough. The villain who
would forpaltry gain, deliberately trifle with the
health of bin fellow man, by taking from their
lips the cap of hope, whenthey are sinking, and
substituting a falsehood—au utter delusion,
choald be punished at least as reserely as he
who counterfeits the, coin at his conntry.—Oran
Co. Banner, Carrollton, ILL

WILNCEGTON, Delaware, Oatober 23, 1556.
Massa,. Cwatz—GenGenten: This is to certify
that the mills. of your patent owned by the
Messrs. Gilpin & Ca., and now In fell opera.
lion in the Brendywina Mills In this city, have
fully cometap to their expectations, and are *all
you repremnud thaw to be. With one Millwe
can make sixty barrels of floor In twenty four
hours, and a yield of twcsty-four end a half
barrels to the hundredbushele of wheat. This,
afterluming given'the mills a fair trial,appears
to be the average yield from good wheat.

Yours respectfully, Soma Psalm.
Head Miller of the Messrs. Gilpin dt Co.-,

Awarding to the above importantand reliable
certificate, and the testimony of the numerous
purchasers of these valuable mills, each one of
these mills will make two ett,cl a halfbarrels of
Sour per hour, producing a yield of cam barrel
of flour from, four bushels and five potuada of
wheat The mill, inolodlng the complete grind.
lag and boltidg apparates,:eocuples a opium only
25 feet long, 5 feet wide, and 6 feet high, and.',

.regirem but6 horsepolar to propel it. • -

Mastro. James M. Clark have one
of the full sized mina In constant operation at
Ryan's Building, Flo. 31 Fifth street, Pittsburgh;
where they offer for ads the patent right for
Many valuable counties and States throughdut
the Union; and also the European patent; which
'has lately bun' grantedfor this valuable inven-
tion, which isattracting so grout attention, not
only its the united States, bat throughout Eu-
rope.

Sales amounting to ten thousand dollars have
been made within the last four weeks, and Wee
of greater amounts are minder negotiation.

The Menu. Clark can bs coneutted at Mo. 31
Filth carat; and during the evening m at 'the
Perry Hotel, corner of Hancock etrut and Dn.
queens Way, Pittsburgh, Pa. 1m.d26.

!Praia theParton &turas/ tmaratir Gem= .

frrt Pori=ed Breasts-WWItmay or gent:moms
would remora ands thecarte or' a dlwarrsaablo

breath wbeor b 1 cramtb,...Berv. a/ a Thourarai Promwt.,
se•demtrifrid, would Sot only reader it mew, bat leave
the tooth while A/Abram:err Stray persons domask.,
their brestb is bad,and the raramt rasa ..delicate their
tram& will movortmentica it. Pat Selorals dropof the
.11arae moreroar tretb.lxrash and verb the •raotir
mild ng. AWO sent touts volt lasts rem. nfcLt

A PUMrattf.(loxracaow may*wally 'ae*Malted by on.
Inc the•Balor ofa Dramand Phewrr. , It SILL remove
ram.massera eadpwAirsfrom the okra. leavinggat soft
seamossorare. Wetstowel. Pam so Pram three MwA
mad wash the taconistramul mom lox; .

&unto Mum Miss.-Wet your shaviag•lnstb in vitbra
warm or entlwarm -mow Ob two or three dram, of
ofaTboaraactroware,"rub the beard melt sad it'win
asks •botatifatroft teLbw muck frallitating thearm.
tioo stabralmis. Moeoalylifty Cents. • . •

- IngramACks. Pro_ snot wr., Few York.
B. A. PATBIESTOOK 00v,' H. all=init a CU. OW a

ISISYPEEt, ,FL N. $1%1,14110 aOp . and YLEIII BROS
T.B..CIALLZADEB, MeronlaFfall, Murata Tor Pittsburgh

.

Card Uttar4aaies
, .rengir insmomrgatimos=ozootoint.aKg.and,rectortng

uro
otsforttettono of Abe 11145111=4

fiAll Medical Mei Know
ell*ranny others, that 00 pools cos cloy so:St

iter.l.* ate ft Boomer; turd whenever nn otersortlood
taken 10 whether from UPOSOth COld, or ..or 4notoi
ow., thy general tvaltb. bider Immediately to dr.li
sal the Wantofeach • remedy has hen.the cense of
many oonenmistlvnv tradoit ronns bonslost tiesdat
-painIn the tile. pelyltstlon ofthe neat. =thing of
end disturbed sleep most elves's rim from the, late

on'Mon ornotorn and whenever add fie the Me. thv 5114
invorsblymarls all then .term. •

Pnlland explltithlreetlette comm eras box. which
wog be strictly Sollowsd. sodAll weans pinullerto lto
=UM ma Matevilly CLITEd.

flocs roe Her.and fold by Ail the Dritgolrtsand -
-by 5611 LB* HOLD. *mug for Aitelthenr: 51311Y0N11
Incs Store.llinaltthetn:2ollW 11. t Ws Liberty et..

br 15'. A. tiILDNZIFLISISSY 00.0 Ilttb 1t...*ltts.
batch. 'They will amply the trade sr lowPrietoespriess,
and mad the Pillsby mall on 'Ocelot or 51.00
yl`Sebursti 11.0. ' sorld.rd*W4

; Point bialy House.R _

W. R. GARARD,
fAL rE it,

HOPAND =toc.rmez.n, ,,
• Water 10”.0PP0540 Jorkee Fern

C
lem;gl Market 014 t fox sraLllllfct.Vßar•airand Ilya • ante.ntan

Yana tot gale..
undersigned Will 'sell at,

tu,jr ,
-,,Teiblia tile;

ti.t,'Arcm 27,lt!,VatTialeirg.`ll,:=
InStan townstapo Alousbenf,, cumin istioituog Jude
of.1 1100110 W Willi= Tiiicook. sad, onus, masts,
Isof ' Aoro, burins stout &) soreseisszsk topialir
ese Is tbsibuol. This frfourtr is In*Siguts of

ultirstioil,lod is omedatto bs of the 1. 11
the Vs= bu • 'good firobiettS

yell watered. and is ostatiyjiltsursostibls of SuithUtsu.
SU_fustian beautifs ISLIes IS Wks Mot el 'MU.
WO. ant/ifmiles zoom'Ms Puna. Submit.

Toms rade Suva soidsf ofWu,, . -
Aa iodinsibibis 119e will Gaffes. • •isoa..te•r . noinner nAsertritia.
- MANT.ED.,. , '

YOUNG MBN 'LO ACT as Tiocai

PMFM

TELEGRAPIIIC.
'correAssaloarA.ri

.

wail:ions;min: 10.—The Senate is not in
session; haring yesterday adjourned 'ores. till
Monday.

,
•

tionen.—The Speaker announced the Select
Committee to, iniestigate the 'alleged charges of
corruption, to consist of Messrs. Kelsey, Orr,
Davis, of Maryland, Ritchie and. Warner.

Mr. Crow esid he.had End, for two or three
weeks, a petition 'signed by- fifteen hundred
Voters of Kansas,. remonstratiog igainot the
right of Mr. Whitfield to a met 'es a delegate
from the Territory. lie had been informedthat
a large number, similar to this, were on their
way, and asked to hare read the petitionof Mr.
Reeder setting forth the reasons for contesting
Mr. Whitileld'e seat. Objections being made. the
popers were referred to the Committee on Cleo-
tions.

Mr. Reeder, in his petition, denies the right
of Mr. Whitfield to hie seat and claims it for
himself. Setting forth the reasons for this es-
sertion ho rays that. himself and Mr. Whitfield
were candidates at two separate elections, when
he (Mr. Reeder) received more then double.the
number of legal vote° cast for Mr. Whitfield.

Upon a fall investigation of all the facto, the
Home rejected Mr. Whitfield, but refused to
admit Mr. Reeder.

The reasons for this are sot forth la the re.'
pure of theKansas Investigating Committee.—
Without new legislation and .under the came
state or things, Mr. Whitfield became a candi-
date for the single erosion of the same Congress
at an election held in October last, entirely
withoutauthority of law.

A largo majority O(thelegsl voters refused to
participate prefering to recognize a voluntary
election. The question having already been adju-
dicated by the Rouse the persons who did parti-
cipate in that irregular and unauthorised eloo-
don were a email number of the voters of the
Territory, lees then those who voted at the vol.
unary election in Ootober, 1856, ands large
number of noteresidenta of the Territory, and
pentane not entitled to voteon theresult of din
election; only Mr. Whitfield had been admitted
to and now oeopples his seat in thin House. It
was without the eemblanse of color of law.—
Otherreasons are also stated.

And in conelusion he contended theta volan•
tary irregular election unauthorised by the stat-
ute is an Insufficient title to a seat. Mr. Whit-
field should be rejected and as his admission
would seem to indicate that the House are die-
poked to reconsider their decision upon this
point. Mr. Reeder claims to be entitled to a
coat In preference to Enid Whitfield Inasmach
as be was elected for the whole Congress at an
election more formal"and more legal thanthat of
1956 rind thathis admiosion is asked for by peti-
tions from a large number or the citizens or Kan.
per, now before the Hoot°. All the matters of
dart eel forth in the petition neceszaryin the
eipinion of the House of any Committee appoint-
on for the purpose.

Waihbortr of Ilt., asked, but did not ob-
tain lance, to preoent laud have received the po-
tition of a large number of ;Rime of lowa,
charging frond upon,lthe Dubuque and Pacific
Railroad Company, In refosieg to build thatroad
as presided by it of Congress granting fends
for that purpose.

The bill authorising payment to the owners of
the schooner Garnet, of Massachusetts, out of
thO amount of sshitighountles they would hoes
been entitled, to, hal the voyage been com-
pleted, Vinerice to a long, debate, invoking the
propriety of such bounties. Tho bill was finally
pasted, yeas 80, nays 70, and the Rouse then
adjourned.

Was:moron, Jan."-;10—Official information
'ban been received that the Shawnee Indians
have recently ceumpleted their, selection of two
hundred thousand Beres In their reserve, and
thatconsequent thereon, en eXtensive armies.-
Sonhas been formed by persons lather vicinity.
It is reported that from three to eight hundred
familits are preparing to go on that reserve
on or before February next, and occupy ae much
of the remideider of the thpse .hundred thousand
acres as, they may desire. j. The es.ty prohibits
white 'settlers from ccappyuog three lands until
ninety days after tho selections aro made and

/approved, and the surplus set solids by the Pre.
aident's proclamation.

The Commlealonerof Indian Affairs, by dim.
Lion of the President, has ordered Col. Cum.
ming!, Superintendent of Indian Affairs at St.
Louis, to go to the Shawnee Relerve and pre.
vent whites from jumping the Shawnee, Aliami,
Haw Half-breed; orany other Indian lands, maid
to be worthfront twenty to fifty dollars an afire.
Ilequieitions for troops have been e5.74,-1y tek,
graph and messenger, and enforce, if oedema?:
by that means, the government orders. !

Cot Spencer, recently appointed Alatahal of
Senses, is here awaiting notion by th,. Senate on
his nomination.

Hoagland, (ma that territory, k alas io thlt
city, urging, among other things, the appropri-
ationof $50,000 for the capitol at Locomptout

Sr. Lourp, Jen. 10.—Tbo Missouril.4giels•
yore WM' gp jointecarizo oa Moado mole
for the eleslion of two United &etas Senators.

The agility or Jeeksoue. inauguration tie
Lieut. Chrreruor will be tested se coon m the
Supreme Ccurnmete.

BALTUSOI.II t J. /o—The Washington Uolon
says it has cede Ingniry •as to John Barney's
statement that Geo. Cies had received sod ee-
°opted the appointment ofSecretary ofState, and
is authorized to say that it it entirely without
foundation. It also meets that no ono mors•
her of the Cabinet has yet been relented.

libutrutoar, Jan. 9.—Tbo night mail between
Washington and Ricbmond boa been discontin-
ued. Tbern is, thereforr, apse butono mail a
day South.

Capt. Manning, a retired nasal officer, roei.
dingat Charleston, Ye., fell tato thefire, a few
days eicco, and was burned to death.

ViAIII23IITOX CITT, /W. 10 —lt ban been de-
termined by the trietsl3' of gr. Bachazan hero
to erect a temporary building for the inangtma-
Anab4II, the tickets to which are tobe ten del-

Nies Yonw, Jan. 10.--Cot on dull with ellen
700 bales. Breuletufre atesily. Pork dull and
Loney. Peet buoyant. lard firm. -Whisky hem.
Coffee firm. 'Bagar buoyant. Holtman' !toady
at 80:. Freighta dull. &oohs arm bat dull.

CEISOMitc, 3oo.lo.—The trains commoice ran--
clog between Melon and Dot:piton Monday,

Jance2lb, leaving Adrian o'clock

Pananatintta, /an. 10.:--Flour market tnaa.
tire, bat firmer bat in the absence of the Asia's
advbiee there lane disposition to'buy. V7equote
stands:4'6nd mired brands at $6,26W,37,
witheut mica There is a limited demand fur
the supply of city retail trade at $6,87057,73
for common to fancy brands. Rye flour doll
with small Sales at $3,6003,76. Corn meal
quiet and Penna. ink( nominally at $3. There
le a mote spirited de caul for wheat, prices ad-
vanced; sales 6,000 bush Pa, red et51,4601,60,
°lolling at highest figures for prima Iota; 800
bush Weldor red at $1,1,2; 1200 ordinark, white,
at $1,50 and some primewhite at $1,65 to $1,60.
Rye wanted at 816,1 Corn without Inquiry and
dull, we quote old yellow at 60 to 660.- Clover.
seed In limited request 'and steady; asioa at
$7,873.1164 lbs. Oats firm; ages 700 bush.
prime Delaware at 4771. Whisky steady; small
seise bbis. at 27®28, and Wide. at 26. •

Croonnart, Jan. 10.—Flour continues firm
with a good demandchiefly for future delivery.
The sales comprise 1000bbis to be delivered oa
the opeolng.of navigation at palate below at
$6,30; 60 bbls to be delivered, Feb. Ist, at
$5,25;600 bble to be delivered on the epot at
$5,25. - Thereceipts elate yesterday coo:prim
1122 bble. Whiskey, after our report of yes.
terday, 1000bbls were sold at 211022, chiefly
at-the latter rate; to-,Jay the same: were 'lOO
bble at 23 and 226 Rile from wagon, at 231., In.
dictating;a further advance. .

Butter, the market continues dull; eales 18
bble good roll' at 19, Hags, the arrivals are
quite light; the paqting insignia now npldly
approaching its close; the only sale heard of this
morning.wes SI,GO, averaging 220 lbs. rit. $7,20.
Provisions, after the report of yesterday a large
buelneve was done for future delivery, but the
partiaolers were generally private; the tranvia.
dons m.do public, were ;00 piens green Rama,
at 80481; 260. bbla ,Lord at llf,and 160 bbls
Moss Perk at $17,50.,

Uroaerles unchanged; the demsedis gain
moderate. Wheat quiet, end unchanged. 'Corn Is
In good demand and prices firm at 50e foi, new,
and 623 for old. Rye le in fair demand at BDo.
Barley, fall is In goad deniandat $1,66(D1,80;
'luring quiet at $1,46®1,48 bate, Dales 1050
biter. at 44e.1500 bnett et 41f; 500 bush at 48e
the market isfirm at 43(a)44.

Nnw 01111Alial, 7114. L—Cottan; sales twenty.
Sao tsandred bales. The ethernet's allewe had no
effect. Oates during the week elzty> eve thous.
and bake. Flour lower. Ifolesses CO per gat.
len. „Corn 75iperbed. Mess peek 2do. Keg
lard late,

BALTIJIOIIX. Jan. 10.-21o= i nnebsogrd.
Mina, lied $1,4501,46; 1916t0 $1,45@1,48.
Corn 60®62. Whisky 26. - . •

Valuable Farm:*or Bale

r.im FARM, lying on tho Brovrturtille
adjoining/ toplaasantllLU..aUL7sor Rabb

aittiatad an Petals Cabe *alloy. 2 blies oto, themhlonem.satielal7,.4l.ll,o:sor ihutsl4tvarbscsiotirro mwel lavi ttabasawb zbehrlolls:;
cl,tortgloso2str aeres orri= t2atto.toutorat.t.T.
coblabbit inabundance ef 00,1 and LlnintatilnOW el
Amok IX,=IN Ofsableb tlintorect and.all mitt

talking* baba of • hate t.oTriunei.Hem, tembandingn 111111 et lb..halo Ilmae-
Alas, ma bob StOrelloom. andlbelllng
law, t abbot Natant' Snobane aBoob.L Also._
cab uwtwo atm Rios Dap luta Taunt onab.

vir• sontantibt ten Stall.hest Tanant Mese . Tatra
alioon Oafarm • lhoi I'cl:cos Raab and.Aptais Orchard

- Tails *tub willdeTM Sbilobtla.thol MUbe
1121I1ST 7- , 011. SKRZLITL._ • •

s3y Last Night's Mail,
Detail-6f IfelAri by the North Anleriesa.

From a mass of matter by the North daterluau
which arrived at Portland on Thursday, aro Be-

last the subjoined:
PRUSSIA AND SWIIZEBIAND

Tnn Lay:sr.—The Federal Gazette, of Berne,
bee published the following announcement:

Brass, Deo. 18.—A Prussian dispatch ;mired
this test., breaha Off diplomatic relations. the
chancery of the Permian legation is already
closed. There is an extraordinary eitticig of the
Federal Council this evening.

AN Bona Larest,--The Diet is convoked pre-ably for Jan. 5 The question has entered u n
a new phase, evidently a very serious one.

'Thrall 1:W1w/ult.—The Diet Is convoked for
Jan. 27. The cantocislave been instructed to
prepare the persounetandmotethl of their noiliteJ
rYcontiogent.

Banta, Dec. 21.-511 the preparations which
have taken pies op to the present time, are far
.the purpose of moving 125.000men after the 2d
of January. ThePrussian troops will be formed
into nine divisions. Each corpse! the army hoe
furnished one division. The nine divisions are
farmed into four corps, enpported by a divivion
of reserve. Count Grooben is appointed cow.
wander-in-Chief. Tho Generals commanding
corps are Generals Warder, Wassow; Bonin and
Sahaoh,. The reserve division will be Commend-
ed bY the Prince of Ilohoesollern, end will coo-
slot of the Prussian Guards. The firet.corpe is
commanded by Prince Frederiok Chides of Pro*.

Banes, Deo; 21.--Hopes of pease increase in
ofScial circles. Four fresh dirisions are called
out. The students of ZarJoh here trelanteered
for the active army. The popular enthusiasm Is
increasing.

Palma —Melees frcm Coustactloople of 12th
toy.

Ferotik Khan, on the Bth, Bent off the ultimo•
turn of Lord Stratford de Hedoliffe,which old-
molum demands thurerlsion of the treaties now
existing with Persia, the -mot:Lotion of Herat,
-authorisation to establish trading settlements on
the 'Morin of the Persian Gulf, and the ooncee•
More ofname on tho Persian territory to Hag-

fish compoolea. Parole, supported. by Bassist
demands tho neutrality of Turkey. Finland, on
the contrary, wishes for the alliance of Turkey,
or at least for authorization for the pimp of
her troops to Trebizond.

The Imo= of I.necat aides with the English,
and refuses the repayment of the annual tribute
which he owes for the salt mioes to Persia.—
Great aotiritY prevails in the Persian arsenide.
Feronk Khan vas to demand the assistance of
French officers; and RIMISTI troops aro oonoen-
tenting on tho Atroxes. TheRussians have sent
arms and ammunition to Eaten, a boy on the
Persian side of the Caspian Sea. '

REHOOILAT/0 aSNATOISIAL CALTG'3. flaunts.
Elmo, Jan. 9.—The Democratic caucus for the
nomination of a candidate for United States
Senator Mot this earning, when CaL Jobh W.
Forney •oo nominated on tho gest ballot. The
rote stood:

John W. Forney 85 TOW.
John Blbbitta 01 .4
H. 11. Wright, of Lusernz, 3 "

O. A. Slack, of Greene:........ 1 "

There were CO members present and 9 ab.
cent.

Aresolution was adopted mating the nomino,
tion ,unanimons, and the canons that tljnnrnoi.

The abeentoes wore Mr. uresswell, of the.
Senate, from Blair; Meyers. Calhoun and Melt-
°llion, of Armstrong; Smith, ofBedford; Foster,
Fousald, El!! and Johns, of Westmoreland, all
Mends of Mr:Foster for Senator; and Mr. To-
lan, of Carbon, who le stet.

COMMERCIAL.
PITTSBURGH MARKETS

Prrnix..-zail Otani Orrma.
Monday Morning. dam 13.1,M7.

PLOCU-nOoblna,+; sales of 50amt 00 Milsfrom l!scon
at.$3.6for imamand SCAfor anima Prom stem. T 5 and
40DMA,: 1;.67.for mTPar. sod Pe/kirk" for Wm,: " do
ash& at tc.na,e,zo, :3 do sow at 17.00; and 30 do (Mal ,
ly,extra at5417-

iII3OILWIIZAT FLOUR-in Airs mutat asks of 7;
awls. aiS4IT; 1110015 n 0 tonion TriTsts Mg= 400 nSrks.
and 1100 and IWODs In metaa:42,00 VI 100sod 509 Ms.:lomit at $2.50.

COTTON PdOS6-Dricas Darantral.and ws. appecio
Inacorrectedquotation,.

00C0rD T413.
11c..0. 6ta 10, loclettlyo-21 e p D,, NO.lO -- -111
N4.11 t 1.10.

--23 b. No, lei a
MM A. No. I, --Ist 0)4 DNo. It._

No. 15_....._....__._...._..it E. No. te ID
Pot. lOU. 1

.....
e D. No.

00D. 930-1Ha c}l No. o_9
No. a D N0.10,XV3 e

CalTat Chain. Mite. 20425 Caknl2& OnvarMt l'Arn
10; CaneJoirlek ; Twin. ; Batting, :in. I,

2. It; Fanny Batting Caulthar. VI.
Baum:fez—tam%LP Linne.d;rte gu Ae.cert. Pitts

buret UN. No 1stll,&ii No 7 at SI:.
. or joalikal 86.1312 ter top.... • - -

OATS-;-Salas frwa rare of ..V.-0 Ir. Cris mad
lota Mat drat hsids at23.

112.1.115—Salea cf.do and 10bas white, at fd.da
bugbol '•

DULII 11Z11—1 exit of:OA lb toontrr cat sherrdens
atMi. cub. to fouls.

.I:oLA•fri-540.41 ellobblsN. 0. .t75.

krill COILSIEIIeI
rood pacatso —The whole nu=ber of hoes a...A*l at

0,1,1;Aot tat yyrenre, trueswill Ott steed 4.00.
IsI.Latins cif f -nos 156 b float 1514 of ant

ttlatht a
30.0W rhos

ell
.ea •ecrreemAillog levembe

salve ref.e.,l*t Chi , maclpal rolots 0,1 tae
Jo abut,.

Until Tll7treettl-Tem lieut.has toes Mr forst*: •

Jr..me Limle, agree%iambs, et hoe, bolagelaaltatbr•
titherennallly. Now, however.am zellroale On, VI

hngsalive to the Zestem toeskete.. , ltce Lath:tem Is
tsplll.drellnlng La evassquenc•

The Twlistepolii locumai rare that !stet leerthin were
peeked La 060 cite;upwsed ofaooa.
not more tima 17.04 Dee• bee. corked. bud thetotal. . .

work may codeW 0ftr2.4.090. i
,
t aunt.elq•

btr mull Itty.Yrbolocry!, witt by lam ills gown.,
y,..y.psyyd with lan your, by iron coo fourth to one
bbly4 turvairtoat theStobb—lnfay.t.by(1,4.1 1..ent14.

tar= MILYILEI373 IA
2e56 IS%

kroorts ofepooto lowa and 'la •
114163,24

Receipts froth .40,t31,231 30„nni34
Tat table thawsmiss edviardial to wen salolion

dollar. tonne sped.then / , and that we revived
1760.000 coon trade lova cog.vniaIn 1836 than In 1636.
Tio table alto shows Mac/. exported to 18)0 Awls nine
callnon dollarwore epodethen ere melted ham Wen.

Is: Ohne to 1660,the exceo ere/mot over teaninte Iran

Cl3O:ll3UkTi Motor, January 10.--110ar—Thor. Wiwi an
tty.derautd lot Plow tc.dey, and int. ye toll 100pe
tad blither. Thesates ennipcise 65v bble at IMO; 465do

at63,23, and 1400 do extra at $3,30, both dm/veva/31e on
them:ening ofnavicatlon:• 1:0/00, whit* wheat, at 1.3.:10.;
110 doettne at 15.30, awl 150 do at $5,25. The tendnta
451101 the met :near font bourn commie,3,435 this

Mut/Ley—The speculativedemandmph...andtecet
again advanced thisafternoon, olooine at V,3 The setts
0..1.000 bervela

Hatter—A liale of 26 bbd. good Doh at .D) crate. Ida,
It.tfirm•

llog•—• ado of 146, .Pinging 210 lb?. at 11. Thom,
opotintoo'Orat.

Green Ilooti-21,4144of3001Ismo 44 and ODD do .t
Lard-Wasof 2LO bbla .t1130. The demand Is

sod ptiaa t0441( a organ,
Port-4414 of Obts Meatat81140.
Bolt ileau—A largo boalow Vat dose again to.dartbat the particularswen kept totvat.
Otor4—Tee market ts th, ►7tha fair damask.• Sala

of (aka. at 10.'4 to lie(41,4 fair to goodfair.Mola44—parrot Isletat 7.20.14 for now,
Wheat—Tbaroutotla oulst 103 tor red, and 1411for white.delivered. . .

Cain—The market If firm,and prlces mmein steedy atfix fn now, sod fatx for old,
harinr—Thereit • fele dernand far Norther* Boeing at

81.4101.45. Fell Barley le In demand at
Bye— neer:llphi veryßaht, sad per. are arm at

BOe.Otte—Balesof LOGO Sara el; din 600 do.st 43e, and 100;
do at 4314c. The market Itfirm with an attire demand.

. 11x77—ins market le dimand quietat t't. 3 15 for fair
to prime.

Inthe Hog martetthe tratinetione noteamalL nether*
are notmany offtriton Indeed the anima ■ ere quitelight,
endtherevon 1.rapidly 4100100 to • Mom. n%tee rang-
hagftronBr to V.td far tale ts extra large.

do ye ie • largedemand ic: 03010 pork and bulk meat
fey tutor" deliver', t nd all on ttie market wee eaten at
411,00 formesa pork,' for beak sboutdem and 814 for eldee.
butat the Mao uer, were no eell.re et these rat., men
port being held MS'S, bulk eidesat Sit to 9, and ghoul&

st . Bbl lard la generallheld at la:with Wray nt
ouyers. 'Partici Oh' Putzseteyl to dollen 1004 Ml*herd.
•fe• wake ego. st 100In Atoll next oderedtoentala to
oar. by nay Ins 10401. toannul the ..t.fln. The toe!.

doIn fillkit df Ifof •pretty ere:mint!. CrtfrAo....
end arelllo.comes bylookionovesour treble.. thattheem.
eiteromatt.se epread once the enure Weer averyttdrm Id
frpoay...Alt% if/feu etogip%

re hutnbied
eeeerry rosmin'nth refrains tothetknot, sod nino."

tam prieetaTpork. That nob •paste of thin.wflileld
to • *1.0.W.. a sant:and .decline. cannot bedrutbtml.
but ibisbasing little Bina...b•CILCIJO.If41 purchase

'Ma be :nada toedaY.and asst. outwork. Ita predhl of
one. twa. threeor tenth...rut&Berg all le deft. Ali
hors lo oss•Otadeedrusto•be abbe to antanitott• itand
"nand from nuter,"butet leovident allessuandothis so
the pork will have tobetarried thrushreal or throush
woe sll same Dartlet .nd ther rniffyfrA ' Mirathen
half *mak to meetlb* Ormond1114 .62 the .tin byline
mu cat off.. The distiller'. oafs/ to the low Brim of
whisky and the' Mali price of torn.hneer Mintedtheir
Wpm.from orrodburth to oneettalf.--alta CoM.

. IMPORTS 'BY TraclLTtO . 1. • '
Pittsburgh Vt. W. AO. M. ttak War' Oro elan IL

Bard: 160tal.whiskey, 10 Wstowing., 10sig
lax4ll.7dost; 'BB bbl. nom, 8 Indeost 40 blls

L /lbw 2pkg. Lad. 11 70 W. alegnsi nut.,
710.4k0d. 8 7 cooper.° Ilasseg A or. Bk.. hotter,
26 bogs, ItDotson st Cot 18 ton.001 4112, Jones A 141.71.
IS toos obi mug, Zog lotl 1:41 tantar, W.O &Wpm,:
VSsty corn, 6b0g...7*sin 2 bble lord. 4 kg. do, W No.
ogtotwon;la6loµLtpploaott lan; 0 bbl. Imes . krt

taittfiranisia:b 4tice:WlLt"?.l
has naletay, 2airs Imo bor. 70 oks on.l. 2 6108 hot..
4 do S.W.. nova; 16n obi. whiskey, 43 dm 276
kid... 60 WI. .Its. Nu lord, 161ho. 40rt.
elormand, 43774* b.:n.1,4131 btas 1.7d. 117 cts do, 272
bib flow, oast; 6 bbl. nous. 9 al cat 24 110 cost. 2 do

We' o.l3Alttir r nr 174 ".. "W 141.7 t Noble;
SS A hiceniabEn likkason;lo ski 0772b4Lit *486410,1 W.g.134111 itLlrestt 42 stakt doorunr -. 8 IlSoera tnght

14,Vtoratirrfr°2°0n 81n0637 Dt n atfr:
MO NUMMI,. IVIIIIISIth; 916011 pea% 87 dr.elorotree4,
Brown I Itirkpanicr 28 do,kteUttoksti ox 1014.
711.110” om 411 do skit.% A Itotiontolk an 18Wet
eat/m..14A etc 7 do, ".bleotisdy 48.80 80:8 Wn. k

•

irk AK TIMBERWANTED by tho Amori•
can ptemn oaneno.,a owts4t aepol7 Ofleusel

'White lime,Reit DMA (MX smelt timber pot lees
then 121Inthesdiameterst the small end.' and he
ofimmillli% behl feet, fee whichsMr Niel wilt be
rad, delivered at the lending at Yieldlu.s• dal.Mentmishele River. Braddret's ll. Perenn
lons togentlest fa the deliveryofthe timber will _ewa
snit, to Mews Ifeilk Bever. cornerof /Lunt:hadand
&need street. IlittetinzyM .3:Omm3

• PIPER BOKES. •

CFLUMES BIICIAIAEr •• Marogactnier
MrOPT orThird sad Woodrti..tyglrrit, Vat'

Rap and Bonnet BPIRKJorntry ptlce Bata,—
All Itind. ofIPaper omits 00.,.1.!,ff.17. B.—At Ratan Yrlat. • ••• saMlylr

Desirable Titiroory',ler Bale.ran Videraigned Offers (9tEale, on renamn).
tarac tbe prolketti. •-tha

Ovronine.icmlanootuttp 01110.0.rale*ft=&Lai,
'Me. on the Clavelimil sup PAttabusah Itallrosd. onsist. ,
Lagof twoard s baltsment.lsnd, -vhirt b...w ad a
ema 'eatabletwo stayIrmilthiSt a ge,d AN.
ISZILY, blobs •Ventlfalroarat:lnter ma all ott.
ecampaiteeesra ehemoeeemy proitositlonof the Cruller

Alm. 10 .ereit•Oland Miaow:a tott•IP111.04 •
Per_WOO,Aki.ppl.r.b. tb,o lisideptened.ca_

• .1011.4W- O. AUTON

.E.MI

AMUSEMENTS.
All Adverthiments of Concerts or. Pab-

lo Agallearntstaus! bepaid tor Um:da b. faalvana.

AYERS' CHERRY PECTORAL,
YOE TIM SAPID OLII.O .07

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS BRON-
onITIP.WHOOPING COUGH, OROUP,

ASTHMA AND CONSUMPTION.

'I:ISIS REMEDY is offered to
the community with the confidence
eel la lin article whichseldom falls

to nulls. • thehapplest elects that amWdulled. No wide Is thefield of lie nee ..iffulness and so tumor to therateof he
Mee% that almost every section of wecountry atom& In person% publicly
known. who have been metered from _

alarmingand even desperate dimness Of the long& by ILnee, When once triedits superiority cm sew othermedielne of Its kind Is too apparent tomato. observation,end where It. virtue. are known, the pntdie ne longerhesitete whist antidoteto employ for the digressionenddangerous affections 01 the pulmonary aromas, whichareincident tootleclimate-
Nothing has called louder for the esrneet eLitellcal men, thanthe Manningprevalence and ustmillofooneumi the moo twat, eon has any nee dose of dim

autohad more of their !nee tlestlba mid care. lint esyetno adegoars remedy has teen provided, on which thepublicmold depend foe protection from attacks uponthe
respire tory o_rgann, until the introductionof the Cherry
Peet red. This article lo the productofa long,labatiOrle.sod I believesnoomful encleavonto terabit the mama.with such • ternedy. Of this lest statement theAmerican peopleare cow themselves preparedtolodge,and ePPeal With cooddince to theirdeculon. Ifthere
L MIT 01/advocato be placed In whatmeantevery damand etetioncertify It has donefoetheat. If we can trystour own MAW. when We see dangerous affections of thethroat and kWh, yltldto it,If we nn dependon the air
entrancecfintesitgent Physicians. she =sloth theirbroil.names know—inslit:L.lf there Isanyreasons DP.thing.then andt trrefutably proven that thls medicine

any
duorelieve does etui, thealase ofMemel it la Mllan.iedfor.lesy.d goyand all others thatare known to munekind. Uthishe tree, Itcermet be too freely_ published.
nor he tooallele known, IThe Meted should know It.Aremedy ant cures Lprtcelet, tothent. Parent• shouldboo,knowrt.r igr otr.nos —trLrtzttgm.velhoct;shmild it bedecanted hers. out everywhere.notonly InMO menthe but all countrea Ilow faithfully we haveWed on rein convietloue le shown Inthefeetthst ahead)thinsnide het made the circle of the globe. The eonnever eets on Itshints. No continent•is withoutIt, sodbut few people. Althoughnot In an genera toehe other
In Inltd., Itis employed by the more IntelligentInalmost alleirilioed COMIT2I.I. le ID eznensivelF.ployedInbothAmeicas—ln temp, Aril. Africa 'Ane.trails madthe far o il islands of there& Lib Ii a. dear
It.pimeasure them, as here, and theygrasp st• valuable-remedywith Coon more avidity than euroles& Unlikemeetpreperaticto ofSte blue, it Isan expatiate.. romped.onn oicoetly materiel. xOlll it is afforded to the stabileat•nominaly Lowpetnod .hetis of vastly more lon.meanest tothem ,intquality le never etiffered to decline
from ILoriglosletandard or excellence. Leery bottle orthismedbdoe, now manufactured, Is ne good to ever hoebeen made here tolhee,oras we are useable of making.—
lie toll or wit le morel; inmalotelning Itlet thebeetper
Potion:ankhthis mettle to produce. Hence the patientwho procures the genuine Cosner Ilmosst. can MI, enbeeline as grOd en amide as has rear been had -by those
who toottry to Its come.Bemoaning this course Ibore the hope ofdoingeome
good m the world,as wellas the malefaction of hintelingthat touch hes been dons eased!.Prepared by Dr. J. C.AYER, Practical

and Anatylical Chemist,
Lcerell,-Mass.

Nal by IL A. PAIINESTOOR CO., Wboleusale Agat
PI•4:o42rgta. and by sill:my:Meth And edldne beam.
nal:lnt:V/-la

1857.5caa-Annual Bale. /857.
A. A. MASON A CO.
=MEI=

MM=MI=I
immmmm:n

Card—Jannary. 1837
MURPHY & BunenNELt) continue

fluolug thlo month Mott •Vloolnor Our Polo of
et mooord print. Mt mob.Nottonswand{'rahnoLIIIrdII. atItiotthlsIvoesst

any kind of
morn.4Dry lb mod Alottototo.J dltoodowill dowell to

..
nu

'Liverpool & Philadelphia !Roundup Line
ripliE LIVERPOOL and PIIILADEL.

PIIIA STIWISUIP COMPANY latand din

Wigs oylerolld sod POF_LYIP Pao.ob-IDI or Yr.
• •

Pront'ArtO York PutadephiA.

CITYor fron H015e01.151.......-- --lAA 15.
CITY or WAY lIINOTON. Ova Now Yorloc. 53.
C/TY lIANCIISATNR, frna PiOlAdrlpPlo. Fob, PA.
MPOF 11.151111510111,fr0ak Yor:o .Feb. IA

Prosy Livyrir ,a.CITY AP WASIIIIIOTOIor Iveri Tort ---.De5.81.,
CITY OF AIVICIIEFTRO.Ikor
lIITITY OP lIALTIII9r.s. for Nor

arl aLBW, for l'hiladol
- Troo Ltrorp4o..s—Ealoct-51105,- IBS.51STIA according to

•Statorcrd.
irolnl44lradtltict or rag rri:.-210. *C3 0.1 Si. at•

Oredlutt toBtstrrorr...
A Halted nmterut111rd-class ratieraer. CA

krn fro. 141%.1.1rti1s and Ltrerpocl. and found InPro-
roam
kroin PhhadeLrhiri.—.—= j Prom Llotrpool----640

'intro :hipsate entlfttnecte4 Nth Im led water tight
etansivtlnelats, trod •seli reerel earl Sn experitneed
Burgeon. ,

Fortlet within:: to bring oatLlorlr rlehat can obtglo
rorater ait.:of psertho rad draft.on Liven...kin enure or
it turlipkgra upward. Apply to

414 Libertyrt.. Ilttthorgb.
:kr BASEL k Wane, II; .i.0.dw07. fit. York.I . It—At:o.Driato for rata algortit hanakdo:l7—W

Tiido is Better Ulan Meney.ITIIEREFORE. if you uo not wont your
credit ruined,be beedue tine at the ears. or your

rereads desert Te.. set a Watch or Cumk that rill keen
aul the WOO, LO they .t

LOUGIIREY'S
P42vcr ,r.P.waLnr STORE!No. 2Y ranstmt. between Wood and Market.

Where you can Gad Watcheror all kind, In(holder Eater
eases. no.n or hunting,nom 1.5 to$1:0). tnteil In
cello ofcser or SUMO. gothic and round tax donne wcd
Cron on. Merino and Nana., Thirty hoar and Slant day.
ousel In 00641.1r0n or paver 1615Le. Jewelry In endleur
-variety. etencre4nelylon poi a Watch Chains. /luta -
ler, Sesta 114,14 Geld and darer Penally. Itnarelrts. Arm
lota,(hiVea sad Carer erects.. lee, leery and PM. /trot
nnenke

Totbren who wish topurchaseanything in enr 1132e. we
*mad007 that halingbOughtall ourgoodsfor a.1.1511,we
ran .lit Clu.aper MennenLimas inter ato notranetand•
leg thenumb= ot genies at wholesele pekoe =aleby
powloth. bueinsa fulland judgenu yourselves.

N.B.—Watcher. Clocks staleeery or allkinds rewired
ILL meaner not to b.credited. T. W. T.0130 allSY.

no7Urd Falb sa. between Wood and Market.

Qn D /1:1 ES-100 bbls Grass k lle-
mrtetv. No 1 Winter EthanolLard 014
ht4aNot Lard UM . .

nhlsfiat Iard;
25bb'. 0 MINK
lb card. tittos,deze
Musts Side. 7
25bona Olean. Eo•D. 7ci tals bY

dol1;lina IItl idEY it WELL-4.115 Librrtrat.
TWO lIIINDRED and fifteen acres ofprime

.11, fr..= land. two maleness! of Wtikinsbarg and rite
Mu" east.. Vittsburgh, the Ureansborg Turnpike.
14 saleinIntsnfforty scree *soh at thirty dollars per

note. Collon the onbecriter who will ahoc it and tit.further Inibrination. J, C. Ill'lratLAND,
talke2aw 1 Wilkinll2nrg. Pe.

'POLEASE —A deaftega—tot in the Filth
a ward, shore Herrinit st, fronting Filly feet on

Liberty et. and eatendial hack Oat,hunirtal feet to
Wing se.r.soltabto for Outor Wm lard. For terms
.Dpllvetf - UEOn IKWSYAN,

Ja9 cor. v_ d Emltinflekiet.

Five Far=for Sale.

liIO.IIR ofwhich aro joining.sitsmtod from
thy.nto, lire rolls. uorth.weeof Basin. Colima.

;tarring Inatsafross fifty toone bow
and ter..most of +hienbarb good building..=bard%
and war,. The Isar is ofa gs,dluialty.under a prettr
good slat. of ultiration;sad wall elrabgred.Inabesitbr
naighborboal, sod olottnient to mule and railroads.—.
The subscribers uleblug to more irsid, ti tho only min
for sallins. • InWsanFinns.

Jong
(num. Jos..
Wu.. IL Owritall7.

n04;1.3m8 Bsleve(o.. Bapnbllnn •

EXECUTOR'S NOTlCZ—Notiee is hereby
•alvea that Lotter.Teetamihlas7 bar:, loan grouted

aa•denbeIVr .Ar eghety decd.r.talar ly PSehadMrk . aotlo. 3of
themealrea Ll:deo:ad to galleatate ate footteited to Coat
Inmedlato Tamura: and all having mama toInman

•'tom. toopnly antheotlret..d, fot eettlettwot.
delldtarelt JOSUPIt B.OAFITSAT, fiterotor.

Si3I—INISTRATURSq/OTlCE—Ncitito•harebyjtieen -.hat Lenin of Adeninistrattonhee•
granted to the stileseetbsee on Theditsof Itobeztthiserell,late of TittsburebOloo'd.tont. and sr.

eosin's are in thehands of AI& DIA.:Low Ail femme
towing tbotneelies indebted to mid estateertti mil004
"settle with hitababse the Wet-of Match nest, and 1.144,9
havingolefins to mem them, pro/airauthoottwted,
An Meuse. Wm settlement. JAM eset.filSWELL,

.. tIAIIUib ULM,
jaTeltw•F ; Adeolnistestora

li_gricultural Notice.
Oirqrs ANNUAL MEETING of tho Diem.

bergof the A.llrebru ranot 7 Agricultural Poolaty.~
ea. to hardat the OUOO.l` 11006M. au :Um rtnsr WAD.
ItrODAYor JANUARY NEMP, et10o'elcuic for tte
elonam ore &ardor Eirnaarra end o }Vara Mr thecm,
lugsear. daleareT O. P. 0111RA0. sw'r.

NIARMERS•VirILLTAKENOTICE TIIAT
roarrEnv llama .r. now infullopetation and

rretare4 to wrist wok atthesbortant notice. Nikons
Roo distant, ran ban gobwrists bons with them.. .

Alva pittkkurgbprim pnla taVitt loi Whecl gad BLAlpo: ►Ilkinds burnt*? 'swop toorder.
.iiikeMwf;;bl; NICKEL A CO

GROUND ' ENT FOR SALE—A groundvrn.sitTieti'raP-arb.,:
B BPLAINk nuts./

TOMATOES-5 tails.Tomatoes, put up in
mar, red.,' on coar,smurnt and for oil. bynsfqty 11. MUMS.

VIIEEBB-200 boxes in store and for soh
er • d,24,

6nI3OXES LA BOITEAVX STARCH
• ur noelTed stad for isle hs

&IS NRRIYDR AILILWOUTEL

SUNDIUES-16bbls. Grease;
VS bblr, bud; - woke Wrath=stets Woo " Dry Arritr;

_ GO " DryPatti%
(In rbsaVer Lightfootto intro tbr taleby

- . BAUD DICKEY it 00.

4aELIOER'S COUGH SYRUP bus been need
I 7 InMI city:Jr tweet, Yell%ant .111 Innine owl

Eut often turnConch', lafineass, lioatseness. Tiekijnesman= ofthe Tinos; to and has heron onnottnneadthe tarotpleasant ConchRemedy Innte.
Primp 25cente. Premed and nelei br •• • •

-earnerßl'lLEri&• Wool and
ta
Bettntdan.

MAPIER PIO METAL-- 7-50 Was on
otelur.m.traeseo: 209 tow. On rtormyr I+•rmmto tO

mai,. 1,..20 07 Ito -

GOS+Fresh Eggs justreo'd and for sale
xi74 ILENRT 11. COLLINS.

TiLyLOW -5 bbltjust rel maiggrsale

gpi_OCKWHEAT FLOUR-6000 IbBin .25
I p 60111, neksfar liah DIVID 0 IMILBEIT
11110.11,WILEATnOOl6-200 fifty pound

actsactsurbr Awl 1111134 18.

rpRESTEE SALE OF PRE- EAGLE
ji ATIEL WORK?—On Thareisy tithing. Jan

et 8 o'clock, at the elerchents' Pecttange. 4th et_ kitten
burgh, by order of W. M, eitinn,La4..Truste ,,, 'el!! M....q.t.
that ealusr/e neperty,fOr2lffrir =muted by hießeirr
Elena. Mutate in the LI fth [rd, havingnfront of 200 tt.
on tier:lnon et., r‘dextendingalong Etna 42 Pike ets 311
ft. 3 Inehlnl„tolot belongingto Mr linesberg...together
with and e.neular lb. Badding., Milers, engine and
Machinery thereon 'retied. with the apnurtenanam
which mat abo,•t. M.o.ooo—nstjtot to a perretnal00300.1.
Bentof WOOr annum.

Tenni,one fourth cub,reMdue In7,2and 3 wean, with
intertht payable renal-annually. 'seared by bends rand
inertgage. 1.7 P. M tDA Yin, A.,,et„

aROUNDRENT At 'Auction—By virtue,
ILM ofart carder et theCircuitcourt of Fayette enmity,
Star. of Kentucky. trill be mad. at the Mere/mite ka•
change.4th aL Yittabtugb.on' 7.bm..411Y. J.. =I. at 7
o'clock...P. M.. Ibex certain (ironed Santor TM per an.
Cam. payable Quarterly on first nay. o. January, April.
naturalp()Mat., ineach dnrizen the term of tn.

Woof T Herta; nuatmndotialss Wallas..and
Fencing outef and charged upon LairMei and

InVood'a planet ll:theft-Tor Pittebruith,,andbounded
hi /Metarid 80'0114 =OUR •nd Redoubt 11107. thing MA
Met In I.old mut Mod feat erldri. now In the occupancy of
.1. B. ,

. •. • . ,Tom. tubor ex moat/ler-x.114wlth intarent, to be
secured by frrigment tondslih sporooodroeur;tr.

by-order ofJ, 4 Halms, fan • Actorrior in (met for I`.W.
r&rish. Co=lbriourr. Ish P. .41. DAMS. turt.

Deno afaceszr.x,-.

DITTSBURGH THEATRE.
Leavirand --405.132110.705TE11.

Sum Manager—A W Yov G WingManager, O.J.Fawn
irracsa cr ateliattecat

Bezel andParquatte...a..aoo I Private Beata. larite—.Vi 00
SlKetati Tier Private BUM *Mall— 6 CO

Dozetar coerad rarsons--..---.....—etta eta.
E VENOM. JAELLSET 120.11357,

win be ',recreateda now acrd original snectscla, Intwo
acts written expresoy for Olgoor Tollx Carlo. byß.
J. Lbasssi SEQ. author of -Bred.. eae withnew
1/0011111T. dteaw, mactlnerr. aclatrnentr. no.
tItLKI tan 1301tCEEF_eS—ilsIrs ths Imp; fr,Carle; buts Ernest. Air. Nourse: mottoo; We-
dig, the &roomer...Mr, Leonard: Clara, Juilori. Cook.

The Deoformukoo wl IIcOolia•nno.ltltt the poosau• comely.
—In too Atte. of TUE PAUGIITERIA ElrhATAG=l—

ClOoks:
The orlglnal Yel,loll of "The Gun Maker of Mosoow

onortiy toprocinud,
open etOf{: clutoto risco o'clock.

AUCTION SALES.
P. M. DAVI.B,, Anaticmcer.

co.arrstal Lass Room, eon.ernef IFald anti Pith Itt

AFINE HOTEL FOR SALE-RARE
(MANOR 10It CAPITALIBTB-7GUI be 'sold st:the
bente Exchange. pi...burgh. on the leth day of.I.tiarynext, at 8 <Oslo. P.M.. the building shownas

theCity LIMO, The City fiend viands ina central matof the city ofPittebusah,presenting •front offib Piet on
Proithfield st—ho,of toemeat nubile and best buelnem
thoroughfaree Inthecity—sad 70 feet on Third et.. with
them/Mime of extending Ite;11. i farther ifthe purchater
devices It. The hone I. comma...l,oly now. having been
aerated In 1845.. d Is bruiton the most armored PIM
andof the beet material( It lea noels. and attic In
height . ofa corresponding widtlu.d hoe over 60 moms.
withaccommodation tor SO beds. The five locatloo of the
building—lyingas It ;Moshe thehe.t °Ube bestbruin..

• the city. and in the Immediate vicinity of the cuetom
bon.. 'portofice. mart home. market home. railroad
statiou end steamboat landings—rendersItone of the
most Meltable hotels Inthecity, end toa pawnemulat-
ed withthe toselnen. no finer opening lot maki ,n• ano
ewe and profitable Investment can present Well. The
pnxty who occupiedIt :devious to the eubeciber paid a
rent of aiandm&portionof tta=of his oeseatarlerPAWthere:elate ofnsthe eetablishmenhteexceeded 5t.000
monthly. 'The party who premded biroes tenantcleared
la the businen MOOD wlchinfooryear,. The nibs:Mb,

le owner bulb oft!lebuildingand the groundon which
ite.t.a, and bothwill be mid tozeth,.

Terms-58000 Ineliab..dthe balance in instalments.
six months, /Imonths. 2 lean and 3 years nom thedate

•of_p ethane.
TheMiser is the mod eligible Inthe oily andmob

taste desirocueof main paying inveetment would do
well to give it Mr attention. The tale will take Place
poeitively,at the time and place above Indicated. end ailwho propose Wane oa the o merry should therefore be
punctualIntheir attendance. •

Arood and truihrontablelithe will he siren..11d5 • P. Id. DAVIS. Aunt.

TRADE SALE OF SUPERIOR -

ll Tuesday' morning; January' 12th, come
Manning at 10o'clock, ~ill be void. at the mama:mini
gales rooms tor. of Wood and Fifth street.. eight cams of
(men desirable clothing,consisting as lolloWs
Cass 1,No. lat6o-91 Bitenlan Orer haste;

1001-9 Mae Pilot " •

2 "1,36-24 Siberian "
"

" 16111-12 Nuewhiney
" 1680-12 betel frosktv "

•
" 101-12 cheek cat's.
" 16=-14 tag 11e6Ter "

" 16,0-12 Kinked satinetts "

10.12—Mix,1mohair
4 " 1/40-12 Brown blan6et

7e40-27 Printed Oatinet Back
" 1019-9 Blue llsarerover "

" W5-12Kentocky Jean
" 1187-16klicedT•eed

G. 164...U.20 Bibbed Beaver
108.-1% Mont Pngetta

6 1614-12 111r.terElot" 105a ed line wool and union.eloth
• and 'mesecosta
7 MTV =..rstpeat..

do
10do. knit under enista and azaleas f.

Theattention of dealmii Is 0.11.4 to Ms smortment of
clothing. stlii:th Is of goodmaterisda and not 06 in the
beet manner and latest 1,7.1100.

26e goods can he examined the Istpre,l6ns. Rd. per-
muntory. lap . P Id Derla ann.

Pittsburgh CoachFactory.
Ti!. L. STEPILEIIB,

erCemscal
BIG BLOW & CO—formerly F. SI. BIGELOW,

No. 46 Diamond Alley, near Wood St.,
PITTSBUILGEIi Pd.

WOULD RESPECTFULLY an-
noun., to the carriage

auto lay enal that lime thisday rer tht
Inlueitof sa tome partners dlr. ahutoovz, and sdil
carry on theAddams Inall Its brandiesat theoldstand.

I.ILIMOND ALLEY.
Inchanging the name of tbli off sad a°n.il establish•

ed Manalactaringe•fabliehmeat..l sums the pablle ao
effort !hallbeemoting on say part to de..rte the same
bleb character vo lane *tipped try mr preircem•raand

jat'Ard M. L. 5T2211.6NP.

Utalo.N SALEB--11.ily ac the Commer
rkdm be. earner of Wood and Pint etreata.
at SO o'clock, A. No: fancy endotacle dry g00d... booze:
'b.* hate,car; Ac. At o'clock. P. al...fornitureatom.

quernarware, to Crermeneinitsr o'clock, eveninin
elothingorateta,gums, DLtote, rotten, Ac., to

a:No.S P. Et. DAUM Auctioneer.
ripRUSTFIES' SALE OE REAL ESTATE
A IND,STOCICS—On Thoretia, tarenbog,Jan. 16th, at

147 o'clock. Vs. Merchant,' lizcber_ce. Ittiet, will be
sold, telt, ot tract.. by order of Mot- ..4a:lon, lito.,
'haslet. c Gan. WO, La-lakf, Jr.. the fo'Joirlng throe
Into of G und, at tha "IwoMilo linn." In Lawronowellla
ltbe Dar ate:at (mom !We not basing =tads seed hi.
Olt.)

to, ..:0 8, in irw.tw,••, un, (a. recorded In Pico FoOkt
reL 2, base S:)Davit°, a frnat of20ft. on the liteesiban
UnstpiklyerVild op back 112ft to Filter at.

LotNo. 11, bay fog • Innt of24 ft on Foster at, attend•
log back Si ft at Los. Nol9.

act ho I. Strint a front of 70 ft on the Granisbmg
turnOille road. Iratendinbeck 105 ft to Ports: cn
Irina. la arocfr bog,from dwelling homer, b ask.
culth atopand otherbuildings. woldcol toan annual
anound rout of nlO Oleo,

lut No 1, ja Curifuto tanof Lot,, near Pan
ravant'o liotpital, in Ithward. Fitteturab. Si tha menet
of Dlowlllleand(.lolwoll str. haring anentel la/ It en
Dinwl.lll.• u-ol 1,)11 (kAwed to on alter. Aleo,

Lhat reanaMe Lotof nerven Lb.lit ward Pitts-
burin. linage on Prone it, . fdas kit ale Woo.i
Mo. hennas !rentof 32ft, In ad, .0 to. deep. lthtoo
Brink Duelling Houma Nse 115 and:l7. and •man brisk
tenementthereon, tema talesman nonveyndto Wm Lams
mar, ia,DrThomas tillrer, by deed retarded le veL 03,
page 470. inm.

Plveacras cf good tfarchantabfe Coal Inthe land, of
Pensler Walahansarlth tontine privileges, de.....110.111.Inhealthier op, Westmereland my, itdjmnlna1.0.
(Imenavalt.naner and;othem. tame near the lialtroad
and houradogneny bee deed rem riled La
Westmorelend no. soh 35 page 102. AI.O,
T. scree good Merrilantalne enal, ith minim prionec.

tide., In lan,e of Alexander Clarmr. In Elasticities' tls
Wastrnoreland o near he hirer •nultalfroel. see deed
recorded In,aid county. vaL 26, pore toll.Alas.

One undt•lied Muth part of twelve hundred and tftr. . . . •
nerve ot Timber 41.1", near the r.ttaburgh=I Vonnal,.
'Ma Sallrond,In Payette.:thecrier ths..-rourthebeirs
held by Jameradillingarand Cep.. Deeding and ilea-
drinkron,TideI. i h.ll elm nimble! Q care. ofIlro ea
trans or Mnrblo there n,

TheiWitar Dower ani rr 1,01. withnil their arbur,
immures, formed by D. 2,0 1, on the. Youghio&herty
River, •bleh were reserved t) the enta tom,LArimer,
Abe,

this Worth intermit le esrtein Lo 4• Sunnier Mill."
Loads, a-monolog our hundred acres. more or toe. Also

6ann.., !krthem Mattel Ark.go Blook,
0 ' Allegheny Valleyff. 11 do,

10 '• Cbut'm s do 410 do, _
617 " Pittsburgh and Wasb.Tursinike Resd Strolt. •

10 •' Tockstice and AR. !lagoon% Plank do do,
0 " ifittadg.eln. and L-ot. Telouroulz btook.

100 " ^ andOtoritunyllle Ittllrmol do.
2.J •• Hemp&ld . . do do,
10 " l'hts&g and atoubeivrill, Tanarikelio.s.l dbwk.
Tern for the81.310 club. For the Real FAOa one

half essh,andtst!duello six m.ont.hp. withint•nut.
jib P DAVIe. • And.

ALL persons! are hereby warned. against
purchaelogID at ofdoal and mining privileges

advertived for,le at the Merchants' Itxchueeon true
16th Ind.. by Thoe. Mellon, EN-/Legg... of We.Loot.
our, Jr. Poll noel bales deeded to Um Youghiogheny
!ilea Water ttmpany by Llasander Cooper. oho never
had a Ups or lotentst In the ume, except as an heirof
Robert Cooper, deed.and the Upon of Common Pleas of
Westmoreland county has at theMay term. 1056. decided
that onlya email moiety or property roesto.the math,

A- U. lIAMILTON. Agenttor Ilelre.
Sewickley Tn. Weeteoeeel..d 0.4 1.January lib. 1051, je10.d.15

Valuable; Real Estate for Sale.

ATRACT OF LAND in. Elizabeth Town-
ship.Allegheny wont). 1 milt from 31ononcettela

-. ow:tendon CIOacres. in Odaorateof cultivation,
and Coed ofrunerlerquality underlaying theattire, tract,
TO. Improvements owe Dyke. eallbu Motu an d
ttherout bultilume. thre..3 .Tenent Ilcuses. too Barnet
hree Orattude. Thle' land Is wen watered. cud boa

&bandanna or Limestone. Will ea whole or to parts
tondt.parcltace.

Tor furtha pirtleulars, enotilre 4' the entneritrr,en
thepromises, orof P. O. I, GAN IGEN. Erd. in she env.o
Plttebergh. pothlnervg JOHN NINO.

oN•OTICE.—Lottors of Adminiatrstio or
theestate or Wallace Sheldon. dee'S. Ieta ofth•oltY

lttsburtat.hare Oren grantedto the subscriber. All
tenons Indebted tosaid e,'ate are reoneeted to mete
pennant. sod all persons hawing claims upon the rim.
will present them,dal," anther:al:wed,to

J.taltk , RUM. Adm'r.
delC;llte•S Arthur, street, ratshotth.

a. Chortler" Valley Form for Sale.
OFFER FOR SALE VIE LESIRABLE

. PLACE. three milesfrom Canonature. wall hooey, se
t..e "Coe Yu...only one tulle mm the0. V. Railroad.
It contains about 140 one. tanof lahleh In ingood gel
tear and-under oulneation. noot flame Dwelling. Ram
and &able. and other out holdings. A. gad roung
.Iwaylo77ec Oretatd ofgraftedfruit tree.. A good garden.
inumbtery, &ado trees. go. Abundanceof water co the

remises. lityeral neverendllng rteinv4 on. or *won
I.Mow toktbe dwelling. The lomtlon poles of tenet,
and othersunoondletani I. moot desirable. below In the,
midst of a Yenned and Intelligentomomunil T. with gohoot
home adiointaig thefarm; ouotrheeoi an &nomanatlone
movement. ens only 8 ;Mhofrom the monwowd J.ifergen
041 4e.Any one deolrimet siTloawant home In • locality combin
lee the advantagesof both colutry nod town life Is in.
vitc4 toan at the plena .Wherif the eubswlteir will mhlmago Woe. tame, An.

LLe
raol6.fter*S JOSISPII VAN RSIA '

ValnabloPara'. for Sale,

SITIJATEDin llotlandle otownehiii,about
10mlloi from the city. on Om Pereyarllto Plmk

contalnlng Two hundred sad Five Acoo,',orto hundred
and .ioiyof which 1.cleared and underor•thatloo,walla
ty of Tibia is amok. bottom: water fo ..... Held. TM.
Impro‘tinanta HMV. neve Dam70 by 50 feat,and
Other ant trallilem,mob stablol hog pens. town Pane.
at. Dor • atool farm ft fa natorlarmd. For partlanlaro.
mld;mao dla•llan• blwWW. Ityl,L n aarAOL4K WaTrd Selma Dorm:

AooDMINISTRATOR'S NOTlig--Whoreas
attire of Adettleletrethm to the Eetato John

delle, Ista Witelnebitsv. Alleghenycoantr, deed,
hate teen orea,ed to theeulmrlbm hetrahs indebted
to •AIO agate axe reeneeted to tasks Immediateperroset;
sad thee. heelog elelms &Whet the rune wiil,ptetent
t0.5113. dolt' netheatteatel., tor egttletenut.to

delit6te BLMtI t. WOODoIDIi, Adtree.

QOROFULA, EFFECTS DE MERCURY
1,7 Co=tuition, Bronchia:, Dipprimitt,Rhettekti

• tins, -Affections pf the Storhach, Baulk, Ziair'
Sidney:, Blaricar, 'Debi&y of the &VIM SO
tin in both Mauand Fenala

EtrOlhlsiand General Weeklies. WllleatUßl them iso
other cbresUo die: see. unless ennui. LT. ItNATII.
860 Bsolucray. Neer Yark. devotes b'. selnile the. to oco.
Inn these LW 411(bn/121eaffection,' U,lnviWabsenc.
ad to cell. especially :Peas who bees received no 1.040
Oneri memr tesetznent by other phyalcia

We were enuni by ten llasnin—Blarens • 1
Necolvey; 0 Byers. Jame Langhton, Ix ntsanker sad
enllo (nlindzeu). cru,rok% (5.7.1 30). in't4/1"s8
W spa and wits. Au. pliyultinnDr. I[etth Isan PA Attgth.krD. 51 sn.MultZte.''nona.org. NtA.. HunN Isolftn,
Annumeta:. or New WM, floniinits

ggirdrtw,4s,,,„ 1
0,0,1,

&duels, -titter,
iit,..,1"4 air may, ono MANI Mk., anti all the

M=erWr=4sTrlghigur ,work. witti ilicaLrattre,esuastrim t,„ Nett 4'ee t 0
'• - •

"Eletnttl. IlindaNIT r; -1,-th•spin
the

D
Ninasalsa Hotel, augyill

I:IASSON,
10BUGGIBT, of-Perryopolis,' Favetto Co.,

fflakitalittarp the brat LlTga I?,ILL taw *T.
sate. 3,114,

...... re=oo

CAMPBELL & POLLOCK,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

FANCY AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
GLOVES, HOSIERY, SHAWLS, =I3ONR, CRAVATS,

.11, mA: : 1:1: Dihadmigimigairmia

Gilt Mouldings for Looking Glass Frames, Railroad Cars, Re.,
No. 85 Wood Street, onus of Diamond Alloy.

1856. CANAL NAVIGATION.i 1.856
MiEMKIER'S PORTABLE BOAT LINE

Via Pennsylvania Canal and Railroad.
CapiEso ,, it.Air 2000 Toni per llcaith,..each Wp.y,grim facilities for rtaticm have been largely increased daring the past Winter,BJ, and are etanow on, to A . the aspalar atrantatat ct a BOOB= DAM

darin g
to and frbto Pitu,barsh. Phl/a4alphiasad Bait Oar.line bdasoampostdstatists' of PORTABLY BiTATB. hat matramblrssatrfantrad. OISRUIIsNTS wadi= trebtht toow Le.eat :el/awn Itsbolos pat through withall DoosibL, meatasS mach. WAREHOUSE, CANAL BASIN, PITTSBURGH. ' •

mitl9 KIER & MITCHELL, rainn7o324 ‘!

COOKS.
Eleia2;it Preaentation Books

APPROACHING 11.-OL'IDATS.
extensite stock of IToliday BOoke isa., rum owl.taiwe lovitt ths sttsalira of ;midis,.am to toexaminstiest ofOle •suo •

liavlog. In relseting our stack. psi err at Itte4i.tion to Mead= the tnt eittlans r,f tts,sks of thsfirst Sutacm we ars sasblsd to veeran ammont un-sta-peassd la sit:silence tad varlet,.
Asarogcar stock may tofattact fist sallcas of Monk ,

DARLL-T'S MARGARET • • -

REPUBLICAN COURT,
LIFE OF LUTHER, quartoantique,

Gems of Britieh Art,
ruidea's Beauties of Moore, •

Orniimentsof Memory,
BCHOOI.4BAFT'S fICALINS, 5 role., 4 ta:

=ENVERATOGKOF JUITATiI BOOK2.
Attractions for the Young Folks!

We worldnit the attention ofmtrents toour extensivemeartment of • : -. •
. JIITENILILS, By the 'rhea Chum Writers

• • for Truth.
Among themelU be Ibund the Writleimi id

BreTuthill, Um. Lee; Gram tireeniroril, Elzr. Holland,
Mare Hewitt. Mrs. e. C.Hall, Marla Bd.reworthi

• BayCowden clark,Cbunbers Putertalm•it Perim and the teat Werkeea Abbott, .llmetterne.Wminartb, Warne, Red. Hanr, Andermo , BmihereGrime ate deuteron.. others. fool onlper acmeNeeBoots hr the CHgloall'af ley
alt bran bully Elltuteated. •

Togetherwith the mast extenelraClock of 110114a7 Blokeoffered thinmoon.

THE BOOK OP TELE SEASON!!!
A MOST STUBBLY .

Illustrated. Work.
THE COURT OP NAPOLEON

Society under the FiratEmpira
With hiateen Portraits of its Beauties, Wits

and Heroines.
By Frank B. Goodrich.

ROYAL QUARTO
FULL PUREE) TIQUE

tartee.llZ•A fc..llempply ofItd.magniteent wait ree•lnd and

KAY & CO..
55 Wood street.dolG:lmd

NI-EPT BOOKS received by J. L. REM),
IN Ferri!! Ftrent4 • I .

The P471. Bar Book. Llnitytttd;
Thu Toning Yager& bythpt. Mayas Hold:Vlnal 1,141 Palestine. by Rainey; •
Raligkme Truth renal Belaret, byDer. Barie's Bea,ad AnticEineditiornFire BideReading:
Retolientions cis Llfstbae.hy.acalrieb:
!Awning *twat CoincinnThin= . , •
Take Ng,nri.b 7 Anderson.je9 J. 1.-B-B&D, YS Fourthat.

An Megant Historical and Standardoat
Book.

rrEtE LIFE OF BIARTIN—L IJT—trElt—-
.l2. FongRolfllc Eraoratiti,w—Firlay /MeeASteel. ny °weir Jisleao With ilfaacestone CY
ft().11/F.A0ON 112,11, .111 Zook.", seerrreca extra, the

el ezant armee:we lerha which the artletioangratinfa of
this wv:k were taken. eruted a greatrenration hr@ar
many, and found so awry ardent adtelrere. that •therr
Dutocetion Was nnerediatelytailed. for. The artist',oh-
Jen was to=hunt to the trend red,/ ofderignernthe
higheststyle of Art, which ..said re tredve,' to the ere
therustIntereininte erer.tie Inthe the oaths greet he
knee; Tbeenerarlekw are eminent:; trathtel—plying
correct remelts of the IreAler phars=ore of ate reeled'
—Luther, A/risme:hen, Zwthele. the Meet, Jetta Fred- -
trick,Si: also acetateran stentatlaas otthe pla.teroreet
celebrated Inthe hielory et the lieZmation. The Erswee are groupedtogether'Pitts proorier7 nod,bisterl=l secutacrt andthe aecornOan,inn emhelllrte

to ere Pleetrative of the mind.nue in etentaitetaste. Lather tOfed the Art.;Le nude friends or artiste,
LandV. toaterially aidedInshe great nof§a Mettlebf

ucas thwnseb.,th• greatest Germanpainter ofby Sgt.—Lt to partichilvf •PPreArtate. teeretore. that the workScotland tO berm the great Ilitlernteri and errata abated
Ise
hie andlama, et,uld Themanna eel= Pm=

terortiltd Unottrattons. Tbe natosofArchdeacon II'tea 'loftiest:at guarantee lb.rze text. Ret.ived andsalebr thin Kay: CO— be Weal etre::

E.W BOORS BY EXPRESS AT DA=
EP0718.61 Ea'=at et.. neat. eth.—

Tratlx Illmtral.l by edence: The BILL; fa
the wort eirir. by Ifetnr; the te•elsine of'Thtetbtne. by
Aram:roe= Velabbor2seknoeti. by Petit tteyton; RoanMyer, Paul Wane,bWILL: of Gereral Mtme; 6ard•
nar,l lLYDoeltlcusofJn4e; Hairs Far:Adore ofthe Go..yes. lanny Pertee row bock trtohlldren;:ere hherwwd's
eoctele. "reshot; PrtrollOa PLoberteone thaale• tlle-mtuOm:lobe:15m exersioecl mid r0.e3.11.3.4. Jeter:
but.ofCreation.br Rutherfor Life In lercal.., by Rich.Balees' lots,sand Retb.e , ; Tilliefrom the
tote oftite. to ten.,ne to obilthen, by Dr, Newt.;
AuroraLe/an. by remeniem btanlayb; Sinecl PalPalm:-
Inc large and beautiful lotof new. Enalab Juyeolle
end Pletr.reReward QUNIanltoNe rot. common Eabbarb
'throbs Leeidae muy ot.h. bLote toonurneTone tot ed.
yertleesent. JOlll.l tl. DATISON.43. Muhl,: et, near 4th

OOKS FOR NEW YEAR'S OIFTS—E
O. COOURANR. d Federal street. Allegbary, has to1. 13 rteeyrd. nor erprnes from Phllulelea's& to NamYork, an additional aseortment 01 nem rocks, it:l.l4=llra.frarli manly •1 /lane's Atolls ESolorati.ms. Rules fr.%the Fantasist of We de. Aire, Sams more of those hian-titnillielestoanthrue hicd.lutm,with ref tense maw, Le.Self Juvenile Books Mario,and dinning,.for 1867.

A MAGNIFICENT COUNTRY -SESI
+ALR—tra hula twoacres of lend, lit•u5,...13 the Fcarth rt. Itned. m!lee Yrs= :becity, Ins•

proved In the nestannoyed modern etyle, havinganewbrick CottAgaUatue AO tett inzura,lritl cg yztGddlna
back Se lettby 15.a11en1ehed Inshe belt powthlemanner,ant.otalng7 now- and. tat,htn, anY cellar Index Oswhilehoner: new stable, =tingehouse, end all neteaffetyoutberms; taptrant In the kltehen and de:cm In the
yard;let reeved withteethe:fruit Ireneether butgratt•
edvarlctlec gravel walla end every variety °Yen:notary
rend about the Loney; will be aid ata la.-maim Aryl'
to DUMMYt RICHEY. •

Real Loreto Platers.

ALL
SOMETHING FOR Tars *ILLIONIII.

Prof. -Wood's Haar ReStoralise,
vigiEcall the attentionofail, oldand young,vrr v to lid awonderfal p”.parati.n,*which- turtleha&
to irecoal gnu hair—tows the heedor theball witha luxuriant growth—rerwesthe dandruff,itching. and all Waneona eruptions—cans.a continual
Low tithe na.nral enginand. hancw,l an•iaregular
firming for the hair. primrw..it, color, end heap It
ham (anima to extreme old. ate inall It caterer beauty.
We all thanripen thebald. thegrar.arthawed.' oi mar.
ton,, ILand surelr,tlwi youngwillnotnioitheyreoethil,
flowing look.. or the wit ,hing earl. ever be. withoutIt,—

' ItsPont,. LB upon thetongue atatiountrole.
WarielcuiroOdros-.lnly =a,18:6.

• - PeetO. Waste—W.lth mutirenre P raeoeumend
your oversawteratlvo,needtg the oust eticaclotia ord.

Vihavethe WalrUcheandother rte.
Portegthe dcy. without-gram Wave maw: am

alr Restorstive. ray hairatia cbfsteta riatal, can -u•-
meet cbtro,h. ,* ittaduallY Crewe. dortusstl-,1ZIO IV tealcaraldent, that, c tete =OM SVOlLlalata wilt ratters them
to ttieritostural color. It also bao relieved treeofall eau.
demand-implement itching, ye Common among vs..,awhovomits frooly. • • .J..tf,

Noe= Xelr, Nana: Mrara,
fic-711 rontoquenre of hums hale for revere year§

but:Motnniay bat vhito. totban cut tr.
effort. end orewcope to bido it Ina dent tome three
=Ma tin=Ivasindatifttono. roar Hair ilesnorative.
end Imu.t inJunle.tar toot iteetfacte netsalnnot mtry=nunfora:tun changedIt gteduillyto.11 ita formai"
Vendormofia LI tabor. to It WIMetaitnsati glassy to tobe
oelthan enroras, nder the neoe

ofthe Infestall Iearnestly. therefore. u, resonnattel Itto
entry lady es deelnally tho beet preparationfor toiletme
„efan 3 thing lathenorld. DMA.V.lllLi. •

• Now YGIS, Oct-MAN.•

Prof 0.4. Wooo—DearEirt Attor reading the stivor•
tlmietit toone of the Now Yore iolrUOI• or )our c,"l.
Waled Ilsor Itostoralliro. I rst.cured • haJf.plorhooW
andwas to mesh piedwithit thatl anti titti to uto
for two otoothe atto./tralutist, It Li it.010.1:7 this best
rinsTation ,bedbrWttt• Dubll•s It at onto resttove4 Olt

tivoltuttant itch'114 frornibe .roily find ht.
1414DXF1til kt.lerotund's. so,. I ban op dattut.torma-
stehtly so. Von ?tan ivrmiespeti to refs: tor.mr. all Whoentertain +Ay doubt 011:6 reif,trtiag alt 'that la coairtfl
Ihr • hlist /UR AV: timenwlth
Ibare trri Era, 0. J Wood'iltMr Ristbrailvt,have admired its rondo•ful elate. It *auralmy hairlamb It Lad &Um% tlt Heats the head, mid realer,lb* hair rota and icoadr—muchcam en than Ht.MARY'4I.*TKLIS34.
Mlllebold M. 114 Marlon it. St„ Louis, 315 Brea&

1r47, How York, and by •11 DraEatia4s *Yampa -hero. All
kinalai.a family F4tar..c Medicinal !or 1,414 on best Tonsibie
lams, at Prof. Wad's establtedismat, 114 Mal= Cl.
Len* •

Fra. sail. Pittabm ,(ll, bb/MlO eta 1,1411. IrlFLEUINO 11110E... No Wood M.,R. A. V.4.ELvou,cor, Ist and Wood rots OKO. U. FUTTER...IIi Wc7
B.

Drassleu
S. HELLIPAS Co., oca War! end ..541

. • .

Orphans' Court Sale. ' •

DIY vjttue of anali as cadet of the Orptuine'
Cowl ef Alleahray umaty, dated Doe 2V.7,56, willbe expandtopublicrillr,to414 praoda .eaaATUaD.al.tlt• 31st day,otnary, 111.57. at2 b• ter

ondarskaad,ACthittlittlAUT 1ia714 Litreott. deed, 11
thatcattalo 1.4 t or wellat skt.ted en tr. Mo.
panatela titer and bounded by Wade ot Lane, Dem*
and lama .Itartown,containing.Icoa. and•• ..at dues,
wart eyl6ll.l.tocatt.eeletthTtroatY.ate
thmato attached. Stda propene ...betas a COT Wa lacer
-alaautityof Coal Lamtlylat babied
laduetwent• toattrelment. +CtIDEII 61.0kKrgoig.

jalAta,Y or D. %Trot.

henry, JacKson & falapbati
GENERAL LAND AGENTS

Real Estate •Brakeis,
SIOUX CIT)",-10TFA..: -

117.niszeso—flcn Jr El Biesti, Hormest. Ac non
Ds.r)oo, Irr ,rrrdr.druILL achnond..Ern.
.}..4.11,.Ma Bigler. Wartdogtra City-, Lim LWwlatosters ti; W Cos-el./1, lett Des Koko% TomWm uKrusidOtmatir: Merl ittClark; .Est. Waltzer; Vt;

rW.O Dnidis7.-Drstttaboso. V.; 4:Uric lcEftatombreitattifttherta. Et .1-oub. Ito;3e.t. LUDO, IAMews Ainsworth k trade. du dot sre•prr
dthale...ligatersodo

• - Ezchaage Bank of rittiburgh.
Nrrszcgazt, Doettob.r lodft.y IST OFBALAIvOES ON DEFO'S''ITE IN

E thiskook, of two dollsre sad e.p. word, vIl'..:11 haverezalne..l .Icoced f ittb2.l: 141.1 „ c„,„
./ rot, 14.: .10

c.,.tito tbtttho Wm.* ots.st.mi.Lot ti ,orract,to to• tootof tarknAlte.co•o.., b.M.f. U. M.: .1113.olttLY,Oolt.
AfMtoodsod rattaibol tobet2ro rao LhM STIA 4sy ofDieteltrr, 10W ,.:.-_ C. W. Minna:MotallEghtio..
4•3latlittot

4.a.DalliriSTßAW.Se ..1.% tYriCh.—;-LcaOrh
of eteatntstratlm ma eh, enmior ikontlit. Mt.,

p..' sais't,crt.,2VgirkAl b."d27-TiAT.,;ei,"*44
2. d,tA t.' Mtm, •ce•ta

to
'teat. 147=11n to t.to=

Admbstala.ters. az Tanntem, mid ttose having chit,
lurAnst graid. masts Vat vsmat tbeftfor laavabbar. cwiimthenittentad. , -, E ,.:'.. - ZargaiLltial HASA ""

j41.-61.10%

IMMEM


